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TUnKS THE :f20,000 STAKED

-WEARING 0' THE. GREEN"

IRISH LAIT "WISHi ;TiriiveHers' '\u25a0' Goodß^l

fenother Slash at Prices.
Unusual Money=Saving Opportunities^

Not one dollars' worth of presentstock shall be moved to our new store if price will move them off. To accomplish this prices,,
have been nearly cut,in half; No greatTquahtities of any one kind, but enough tomake profitable shopping for the early caller. \ :

~

Hi^lilCjrade Wa^H <ipc)ds at
-Ridiculously Low Prices.

\u25a0121-2 and 15c.:OrgandyBatIste, In this: season's newest and- most QXAr?
effective: patterns and colorings, n0w..'.;......... ..:...:;;!..';\u25a0-\u25a0;;..-. :..;:..

'
*-rVT-V

25c. Real Irish^^ Dimities. s
;Mcßride's- best Irish goods, in this -sea- YYI/:'f>son'snew'est arid'most wanted "patterns 1

? and colorings, now ............ "-^/2V
.25cr:ReaI;Scotch Madras, verj' light weight, new and stylish pat- j^l/fterns and colorings, 'now.'.-.r...';^.... '..;'..\u25a0.'.;\u25a0; '.^

—
..t. ............ ;\u25a0_..:..'.*...;\u25a0

• ;---".^a2V

Vacation time is here I
Proper traps are here.
Pay a visit to our Bag and

Trunk Department before you•

pack a single thing. .: ;.

You'll have different; ideas
then/ \u25a0\u25a0;;\u25a0

'' ' "

Visiting Trunks.
Steamer Trunks. .
Jack-Knife Trunks.
Hat Boxes'
Suitcases. •

Club Bags. .
Caddy Bags. \u25a0 ..
Bellows Cases.
Bath Suits.
Outing Suits.
Flannel Suits. .
-Low Shoes, . «' '
Straw Hats, &c.

_^<IJIEN'S &RnyvOUTFITTEh£^

66 and 69c, Wash v

! Goods, Now 39c.
SUk Ginghams,- this season's ,;most

-
!effective patterns and colorings, OQ^,

h now ...;.;..:...-.;>•;-..... ...;.... "V
*50c. Silk, arid Cotton Mousseline,

very light weight,
'
all

--
colons. OQf

now ......:... .............. v.^^V:
-V43-inch Silk' and Linen Ba--CQp;
tiste, the 75c. kind, n0w1....... "»-f V
Ladies vHandkerch iefs.
Two VerySpecial Values.

Ladies' HS. Sheer. All-Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs, all initials;, the :|f>p
121-2 kind." each i.. \u25a0V*'

Ladies All-Linen;H.- S; Ebroidered,
Handkerchiefs, put up in boxes of half
dozen, actual values, $1.5; spe- QC/>ciai,; box \u25a0rp.yjy::

Light-Weight
Woollens for
Mountain or Seasfiore^

3S-irich AlI-Wool -Albatross. >-K(f|f|*!
everyv wanted; shade. .;.-.....r.»,^i^»|^^;

442-inch All-Wool'Batiste >nd^T VZ '"\
Crepe; de all colors. ;J...| '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>**?)

''.'. 'All-Wool:Voille.gin' every :<flSI CSfl '\u25a0

wanted ;shade. $IA5K<sl.?s^: .;H»i»yf.^
38-inch AH-Wool Cream Eta-;]vfiQfNmines, now ................. ....^"^»^
;Mohairs for-bathing 'suits, 50c >:!

Ribbons. V ;
; 5-^nch AU-SiilcVsatin Taffeta Rib-

'

bons,: colors White.;- Pink. and"^y|.Q^
Blue; the usual 65c. nualitynow "\u25a0"^'y;
:

5- and 6-irich *ancy;.Silk Ribbons. In;
"White and all colors.; were from OQf*1

35 to 49c.;' ri0w...;..;.;.. x........ ~*f*l)

5-inch Woven Dotted .Lustrous ..Taf-v
fetas.V all silk: the 29c. kind 1CJi-
now .;:................... '^V
Special,
\ 3-Vand 4-Inch iwll-Slllc Ribbons. In
fancy Whites and oall. ;colors;: plain

Taffetas. In all colors: qualities that
sold at from 12c. to 20c. yard CJl^^
now. yard .......v;.t:..:f!.::;..:^v£tl't1

'

50 and 59c:Wash Goods;
• -

Now 25c.
'•

\u25a0

yi59c;.; SilkYDotted Swisses, all rys '

:colors,'*;.m>w.'"."..:..
—

.-59c.;Silk striped Grenadines, new:
and stylish patterns and color- n> C^%ings;;-now :.-.-.:.... I.;-.;.:.'..."..;..i:^ v-'V
, 50c. 'French Gingnams, with *~% Sp
mercerized stripes, . n0w........ .^,*-fV:

\u25a0 50c; Figured .Silk and Cotton
:/>CirMousselines,- now

ArtDepartment.
Our department. is brimful.of all the

necessary art materials. :We carry, a
complete asscrtment of Heminway's

and Brainard &"'Armstrong Embroid-
ery 'ancV Crochet 'Silks, Honiton,'"-and
Lace Braids, Wrools;Wrools; Tarns. •: and
Zephyrs at jspecially low. prices. •; c

Less TKan HalfPrices^
Printed Foulards^ 5
.Extra-heavy-weight, all -pure silk,
newest ,arid, most effective '.\u25a0} patterns \
and colorings. ( > '

r.',
-:'-^ . . .f;-°

.'The -.75c. quality now 29c. yard., ;

The-$1 qualitynow 59c. yard. .:. .:
The" $1.25 quality now 79c. yard.- ...

50 and 59c. Silks ;

Now 29c; ;• .
"- '

;: \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 -.;-, ["
50c.;Japanese Corded .Wash .Silk', this

season's newest and most effec-' . i:
,tive -patterns and colorings, "^Qr
I59c. ;Wash Taffetas, White Grounds
with colored stripe, new "and.^Q^stylish; now, yard.........'.."... \u25a0~^f\'
Parasols at

'

Exactly Half Price.
Tour, pick of any now at exactly half

their former price. •. ,
• . ' $2.00 i-arasols now $1.00.

$2.50 Parasols now, $1:25. /
$3.00 ':Parasols inow,$1.50/

. ?3.so. Parasols nowsL7s. \... .;
:$4.00" Parasols _now"$2.00. >.

..;\u25a0;'. $5.00 Parasols n0w. 52.50. \-:

Summer Furnishings for-the
Home at Cut Prices.

Nottingham Lace . Curtains, 31-2';, yards long,
full width, neat patterns; the $1.50 kind;, <J»g. fl(\
pair..::...:...- ........ S-:-..:.............

Muslin and Bobineb Curtains,; full 3-1-2
"yards long,entirely new. ideas, pair, <t X ()Q

Fiber 1 Rugs and Druggets, all tiil^ CIA
sizes, each! $1.50 to ..........;...;.....:... vpi^r.vJV

Oriental Rugs at
Less Than Half Price.

One Oriental Rug. 9^xl2feet.slight-"4» Kf\ (i(\
lydamaged/ was $125,. n0w.............. vP^vf«\/\/

One Oriental Rug, 9 2-3x121-3 feet,:«J» fl(\ \u25a0'; f\f\
In perfect condition, was $125; now.i..yVviW

Onelndia- Rug. 9x12 feet, in\u25a0\u25a0:sood<b. J7J7 X- f\(\
order, was $165, now ......... ......... .^>.' #v

"

. 121-2c. Silkolines'now 9 3-4c. yard. . •

; 15c. andlS 2-3 Denims and "'•\u25a0 Cretonnes, Igp

Bathing suits;

.Ladles' and Misses* Bathing Suits, of Mohair
and Sicilian,• colors Black and :Navy.<^K-'QO
12.98. $3.95, 14.98 .:...V....... .....;;v.....-<l»^-^ c?

Wash Skirts. V
All cut and made In the best arid most fashion-

able material. •
\u0084

' : xj'-s-i j••\u25a0::-•••?*>"\u25a0'

Duck Skirts, $1.98. :,>.* *-;
-
:x. ...,.;

: P. K.? Skirts. $2.98. $3.48, $3.98. $4.95. ; ,
Linen Skirts, $1.95.52.45.53.95: $-1.48.

Ladles' Nicely-Made "Wliite Lawn "Walsts-f-• The Sl-25 ones now.SSc.
-

\u25a0 . .
The J3.50 ones' now $2.73.

Ladles'.NicelyrMalo Trimmed Dimity and
Lawn Wrappers—. ;

'
\u25a0

• ''-
.The $1.00 ones now 69c. •. '... \u25a0

\u0084.

\u25a0 .iThe $1.50 iones now 98c..-;
lr'",The $2.00 ones now $1.49.

All tailored • suits *at a reduction'' of about :one-
. third. . ... : - '%*-?;'. ' ':\u25a0\u25a0 a-yvV" ;v:- v (̂:-f

"
Ladies' Ribbed Gauze Cotton Vests. Low Neck

and no sleeves, taped neck and sleeves, I1/ ~
the 1G 2-3c. kind now ........:.... .....1.. .\u25a0,^72V

LadiesV Ribbed Lisle Vests, Low Neck and no
sleeves, silk tape, in neck arid- sleeves, 25, C*rip

".Children's Ribbed Gauze Cotton Vests, low neck
and no sleeves, taped! neck 'and sleeves,

'
..r% K>.

10. -12 ..... .............. .............. ........... ~
v-"-'

Children'3. Gauze Vests, in low neck and ORp
high neck, 25. 30 ...............i... ........ :..:<->*J\

Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts, In both short CAp
and long sleeves, ;

;
25, 371-2..;..............,..- o'y^

.- Gentlemen's Balbriggan Shirts and Draw- "TfKp
er, in both j'long' and :short' sleeves, 25, 50.:.. *vJU

Gentlemen's Jeans and" Nainsook Drawers, 50c.

Underwear;

Commencing June 28th, and continuing until further notice, our store closes Saturdays at 1P. M.',-/

.•Friday, July 4th, (Independence Day) our.store. will-be closed all day. ; - '•;. V COKDiib &:MUbUY.; .
AFFAIRS AT,CHESTER!

ager and the lineal and legitimate de-

scendants of the sovereign. But no pro-
vision is made for the consort of a queen

regent or of an empress regnant. Conse-
quently, the matter stands thus: That,

whereas a queen consort is a member of
the reigning family and entitled to all its
ample rights' and prerogatives, the hus-

band of a queen of an empress regnant is

not so"unless specially empowered by
letters patent or by statute. It will be
ren-icinbr-red it was. not until Prince Al-
bert had been married to Queen Victoria
for eighteen years that he became .offi-
cially and. •\u25a0 legally a member of the royal
family through letters patent Issued. by

the. Queen, in council, conferring, upon
him the title of "Prince Consort of Great
Britain.

"
Up to '.that time he had, been

without ;any. officially recognized status
in Ergiand. .while abroad he was obliged
to accept thei precedence due to; a mere
prince of the House of Coburg.

This goes to show how; exceedingly dif-
ficult, and far from enviable, is the posi-
tion of the consort of the female ruler of
a Slate— a position for which there is
practically no 'description or designation
in diplomatic phraseology, save-that of

"le man de la Reine." Perhaps the best
proof of all that the position of the hus-
brrnd of. a queen or. empress regnant is
abnormal is furnished by the- circum-
sianccs that- so few cases of the- kind
are to be found in history. Indeed. -there
are not more than half a dozen all told,
r>OT:icly: Prince Albert, the. husband of

Queen Victoria: Prince Ferdinand of
Saxe-Coburg, the consort of Queen

'
Maria

Delia Gloria of Portugal, who reigned in
the tliird nnd fourth decade of the pres-
ent century: Prince Francis of Bourbon,
the husband of Queen Isabella of Spain;
Prince George of Denmark, the husband:
of Queen .An^e.. and Philip, of Spain, -the
concert of Queen Mary. ,

EXDORSED THE -FEDERATION.

I Sectional
Bookcases!
The Hale "Sectional Book-

case is couipletejfor any libra- .
ry." Made of the best selected
quartered oak—-highly-finished r
throughout. And. ;book-lover,
would consider '*tlais;;

"
asef al;'*.

convenient .time ;and! worry-i
saver a treaaure!- \u25a0>-\u25a0;:v,? \u25a0• y V-

52.25 UR
Southern Stamp &Stationery Co.,

TWELVE-SIX MAIN,Agents

I.Oliver Typewriter. Rubber
;Stamps, Office Supplies; \u25a0 ;--^

jeiJ9-lt

Railvrny Car Men of RoanoUe Tnkc
:, Action Concerning Glass.

ROANOKE.. VA., June 28.—(Special.)—
Old Hickory Ladge, No." 10S, Brotherhood
of. Railway Carmen of America, met to-
night in Labor Hall, with a full attend-
ance of members present. The question
was brought up as to some action being

taken upon the resolutions of the Federa-
tion of Labor, which met inthis city some
weeks ago. and denounced Hon. Carter
Glass, of Lynchburg, candidate for Con-,

srress from this, the Sixth Congressional

District,, as an enemy of organized labor,

and called upon all laboring men, union

and otehrwise, to do everything in their
power, to defeat him. . .

By a unanimous vote the resoltuions of

the Federation of Labor were endorsed:
This is,possibly the strongest branch of
the labor organizations in.this city. y.

BETWEEN RICHMOND AND NORFOLK

The Lot of a. TriHoe Consort.
(New York' Commercial.)

The happy recovery of Queen Wilhel-
iiiina of Holland has once again set all

tCTiRUOH wagjring about the young royal

mrnasx" which besan at the Hague

aniidst so many suspicious wishes less

than a year and a half ago. .The kind-

liness and . sympathy.; shown toward
Prince: "Henry':'-from all sides prove that
.sonu» idea of tho difficulties of his posi-

tion a;- prince consort has begun to filter
tlircuglv the public mind—even through

the prejudiced Dutch mind. The lot of

a prince consort is certainly not a happy

on»». Prince Henry, for instance. as
mrre husband of Queen

"
Wilhelmina. is

no- in the eyes of either" the Dutch law

or of any of 'the foreign courts a mem-
ber of the royal family of Holland, nor
tntltkd to the legal, rights or social pre-
rogatives of the dynasty. He Is. really in
the position of one of his.wife's ordinary
Kul).lf-cts, and as such may be indicted at

:nny time by the ordinary tribunals
-
:
-of

the Netherlands for offences, against the.
laws of the land, including,those of high
t!*a,«.on and of lese majeste. Both of

tlie>-«5 last; named crimes lack" definition,

and are in consequence ;most";elastic^ in
their application.
According to all the recognized author-

ities bearing on the :subject, the 'royal
T.Mnily of a monarchial country embraces
only the queen consort, the- queen dow-

First "i-nce—For two-year-olds: selling;.

Jnft "\u25a0live and "-one-half furlongs of the
Futurity course— Warte Nicht (S to 1)

•rod liipht and True (5 to 1) second,

jo» Cobb (4 to 1) third. Time. l:r-7 3-H.

Stconfl race— High-weight handicap; -six
ftirionßS, on main track—dperator (7 to 5)

yon. HishlK.hdcr. HIto .5) second. Wealth
mto 5) third. Time. 1:14.

Third race— Great Trial Stakes ($20,000)

for tv.o-year-olds: six furlongs— lrish Lad
(12 to 1)' won. Mizzen C> to 5) second.
Manio Lewis <X> to 1) third. Time,l:l4.

Fourth race—Advance Stakes', lorthree-
voar-oids and up: weight for age; mile

'ami...one-half— Gold Heels (1 to 3) won.
Advance Guard (1C to;5) second. Gold-
smith (12 to 1) third. Time, 2:3:;."

Fifth rnce—Beacon steeplechase; full

uteeplochase: course:" about, two and one-
half miles— George W. Jenkins (7 to 5)

ivon; Rowdy (2 to 1) second. Rising Sun
(3il to 1). third. Time, 5:12.;

Sixth race— Mile and one-sixteenth, on
the turf; selling—Numeral (S to 1) won.
Jack Oe Mund (4 to 1) second. Alack (12

tol) third. Time. 1:49 3-5.

WASHINGTON PARK.'"
CHICAGO. June 2S.—Results at Wash-

ington Park: .
First race— Mile and twenty yards—Cor-

ripran (2 to 1) won. Vulcain ;(7 to .30) sec-
ond, Talpa ( 7 to-I).third. .Time.-1 :4H3-5.

Second race— Five furlongs—Dick Welles
(1 to 3) won. Top-soil (15 to 1) second, Lin-
pujsi 05 to 1) third. Time. 1:04 3-5.

Third race—Mile and one furlong; the
Oakwood handicap— Aladdin (7 to 2) won.
Six Shooter <0 to 2) second, Rose Tree (15

to 1) third., Time2:*o2 3-5. , .
Fourth, race—Mile and half of a fur-

long—Star Cotton ("25 to 1) won. Ed.
Ailack (9 to 5) second.' Marion Lynch (11

to i)-third. Time. 2:02 3-5.
Fifth raco—Six furlongs—Stuyve (4 to

3) won. Heriondaide (even) second. Geyser

(fi to H) third. Time. 1:19 3-5.

Sixtli r.ice
—

Mile and one-half of a. fur-

lons—Peat (4 to 1) won, Sa tin Coat (4 to

1> .second, Cherished (5 to 1) third. Time,

Ji5G 3-5.

B»ti^ S(ri<t«!« Thl* t.TPTP nr^d 10,000

p,,rtploOh^«»r—CrowcciJt City «lock«y

Ol«'» Appointment*" lor. Winter

Sleeting to Open Sovembft 27<li.

YORK. June rs.—Irish Lad. run-

jinp In'" th«- colors of Whitnoy and Dur-

vV won the Great Trial -,_S takes of,?LU-

>ti for tTVO-yonr-olrtsat .Shc.opshcad/Bay

((1\u0084lny. Turner was the jockey, and Irish
j.avi vi-nJ1 Quoted at 12 tol in tho bettinj;.

I\i-<3cfoatc-3 tho best two-year-old *of;the

v«ir.
Immediately after the finish tlic

band rtruck up the "Wearing o' the
green." and the 30.005 or more people who

wltnMFfMl th« race chee-red the %winner,

to the echo.
Many thought that Mizzen, the crowned

clmmpion. met his defeat through a

\u25a0wrak finish by BullmanT but many
'
con-

jervatlve horsemen said h? .was beaten by

a better colt. Mlzzen" was at all times a

consistent favorite for the race, with

Golden Mftxim Gfxrond choice: at. sv to 1.
Ti-ith the Keen© entry. Prediction,* while

White Chapel was third choice.
'

"Whltnpy and Duryca purchased \u25a0\u25a0 Irish
I^id from J. E. Madden, June -20. and

paid. Jt was rumored. ! J35.000 for him. The

rolt has been a very profitable one for

them, as he hns won threo straight races,

ini'luflihg to-flay's big Croat Trial. Sum-

Conicdinns Sinjr "AnldJinng Syne."
;The Giffen Company willgive a*special

matinee at the Academy on -July 4th.
This arrangement will not interfere with
the regular matinee on Wednesday and
Saturday^ - • , _.

'
,

The Bijou Comedy Company closed thoir
engagement at the Casino last night. The
whole company sang "Auld Lang Syne,
at the end of th« last act. Services at Ciopton-Street church to-day

DEATH OF WILLIAMMERCHANT.
Wiiliam F.. Infant S(;n of Dr.' ami Mrs.;

W. F. Merchant, died at 12:10 o'clock yes-

terday at the home ofhis parents, on Por-

ter: street. The funeral with take place

this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock from the

house. The services will be conducted. uy

the Rev. Benjamin Dennis.

DEATH OF TWO INFANTS.
Mrs. R. G. Robertson, died Friday night

at 1814 Bainbridge; street. The", "body/ was.
taken to Mpseley's' Junction. for burial
yesterday evening at G o'clock ovar the
Southern railroad. ""; . ; .;

Arthur, the infant son- of Mr. and Mrs.:
A. M. Faison, died yesterday morning at.
No. 218 east Sixth street. The funeral will

take place at 9 o'clock' this morning.

Burial willbo made at Maury Cemetery.

TO STOP NEGRO PREACHER.
The petition -circulated' by "persons 'liv-

ing on Ninth street, .near, the -old Central
Methodist church, "addressed to the City

Cpuncil.of Manche§t.ex. :'hES been given

the board -of deacons :of that church.-
The petition states that the coloreS
preacher, "who is conducting a series of_
meetings, talks so loud that persons liv-
ing in two squares of the church are;an-
noyed, also that :a "womani living next
door .who has been sick was made; worse
by tlic minister's, harangues. It is under-
stood that several. of the members of the
board of deacon's of this -are
offended at receiving this petition."

-
; NO MOONLIGHT.

There was no moonlight last: night as
was expected." -The committee in charge

of the arrangements decided to postpone

the event indefinitely,.owing to'the.condi-
tion <if the young man's health for whom
it.was to have beon:run.. " . -./

CHURCH SERVICES—EPISCOPAL;

,:Services at Meade-Memorial; church .to-
day at 11 A. M. and. S:ls P.M.; preaching
by the pastor. Rev.; Benjamin Dennis;
singing by the .vested .choir, -under the
direction of Mrs. Henry F. -Vaughan.

BAPTIST.
Preaching at Bainbridge-Street church

this morning.at 11 A. M. and SP,M. by

the pastor, Rev. , E. V. Baldy.

Services at Stockton-Street church to-
day, at 11 A. M.and . S :15 P. M., preaching
yb Rev.-. Mr.Knicheloe.. '..

\u25a0 SNEAK-THIEF ARRESTED*
'

Arthur Scott, ; r.lias --jjorj. i'iy,",.col-"
ored, was, arrested yesterday .morning in

Richmond and turned over to Captain

Lipscomb, -"of Manchester. Scott, in com-
pany with another negro, entered the

house of. Eddie Red ford, 'on Twelfth
riri<i Perry streets, several.weeks ago and

stole a silver, wnter set. The case will
be" heard to-morrow morning. \u25a0

SWANSBOtvO NOTES..
The Ladies' Aid Society of West-End

church will'meet to-morrow evening at 3

o'clock'at the church, -o :
"

The Rev., A. C. Berryman and wife, of
Swansborp. have returned home from a
pleasant- visit to relatives near Danville..

Miss .- Addie.-" McGeo continues quite'111:

at her home 'in
"

Swansboro.
'

.- "/
\u25a0 Mrs. Mayiiard. who has been quite sick

at her home in Swansboro, •is better. .;.-;... ,
James' Raines has been confined to his:

home on Murray street by sickness this
wcuk. i

-. .- :
'

The Junior Epwortfc League of -West-

Eail Methodist church will hold a meet-
ing this afternoon at 3 o'clock at

the church.

\u25a0The city fathers of Manchester will:
meet to organize for work .this week?:
Tiicsdayjnlght^July;; ifythe/ 6ityJassenfbjy ;
will•met to map

'
out- plans', f;On .TVednes-

d:iy;knight;; ;the^!Boalrd^ :*6f Aide"rmeh'
will:hold

"
a;meeting \u25a0inutile council';.;cham-'

bor^Vat^which ;time Mr^UtZpWill^beJper^
.inanently'-' elected- president fo'fvthe •board;;

? CAMPING PARTIES.

rJ A\ number" \u25a0ofs- fami lies^ in';Richmond
and Manchester arel'rlrranging .to :,form
ciimplng parties iduring^ the .present ,sum-
mer.'

'
:'-.;.: '-.;. -

. -: : .„ -"- :j: ->
\u25a0-

"
: -

:
*"

-A beautiful site for,' this; purpose has
biien found

"
at prewry's;;Bluff,; near ;the

line of theT' Richmond; and/ Petersburg

elcctric railway,;',-.: overlooking Ithe James
river.,and a number of camping: parties

have already arranged for locations there
in:the immediate future. .„ ,"

Therailway;company>is also arranging

for ;accommodatlorisy. for 'these parties

with every faculty to;make these; outings
enjoyable, ;and to.this end.have arranged

to!send provisions and supplies ;over .their
line without extra charge:

' '
-_

v;f :y.:y. W.G;OWENS'HERB.: ;.-\u25a0-:

William G. Owens, iormeriy a well
known newspaper/ man,^ but whorls' now
travelling for a metal company, of Rich-
mond, has just returned from a Western

: .-' --"
\u25a0 \u25a0. '. ; -1 '\u25a0: V" '\u25a0'\u25a0": !'-.-

Mr. Owens will, in a- few weeks, leave

for New York, where he will sail:for Eu-
rope. Mr.- Owens "willbe gone for several
\u25a0months/ \u25a0;- ./ \ '. ,~ ,-

\u25a0\u25a0 :- -' -

..-,. jft -\u25a0. am \u25a0*\u25a0
\u25a0;.. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
,\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0.,\u25a0

\u25a0 . -<.-,W ';r,; r, v.\u25a0l \u25a0. .. \u25a0:\u25a0 r -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. ,'s-. •:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,i •:\u25a0- :

Chester field.

by the new steamers Brandon and Berkeley, of the
Old Dominion Linei leaving "Richmondx NlpHTliYtalI
7 o'clock for Norfolk. Fare one way, $2.50 ;round
trip, $4.50, including staterroom accommodations. i;
Ticketsloh sale^ Richmond Transfer ;Compan||cfeijg
east Main street; Company's office, NoJI212 ?east,

Main street, and wharf, Rocketts.
*- *--

-
* *-

PRESBYTERIAN. .
Services at the Manchester; Presbyterian

church to-day at 11A.M. and 8 P.M.

CATHOLIC: V' ' ' '
Regular services at Sacred Heart church

to-day at the usual hour.

\u25a0 NOTES AND PERSONALS. V.' \u25a0*>

Mrs. 8.M.- Robertson is spending some

time:on the seashore for her health.
-

Mr. Alvin Stewart, who has been illfor

some weeks, is convalescing. .

Mr. Norman Eley, who has been con-
fined' to:his bed with typhoid fever, is
convalescing. \u25a0 ;; ;: r

Manchester base-ball team will, on, the
Fourth of July cross bats :with the Hoo
Doos ':• of Petersburg. There will be;two
games, one in the afternoon at 4:30.and

one in the morning at 10:30. . -....".-,.\u25a0, .. ;-.

Mr A. T. Strader, who -was paralyzed

last; week, is reported to \be improving

slowly.- .
Mrs N H Duval and nephew, of Man-

chester left yesterday for Baltimore,

where they willvisit friends and relatives.

Manchester Lodge, No. 14, Ancient Free

and -.Accepted '"--Masons... meets Monday

night! Members are earnestly, .requested

to be present. \u25a0 , -

atllA.M.:and 8 P. M.t preaching by Rev.
w. w...sisk-. \u25a0-' •\u25a0-"\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

-' '
z"1-\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"'""\u25a0,-\u25a0"";•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0..•\u25a0\u25a0

- --. METHODIST.
Services at AVest-End church to-day at

11 .A.,M. and 8 P. M.;.preaching by the

pastor, Rev. A. C. Berryman. •

Preaching at Fifth-Street church to-day

at 11 A. M. and 8;P. M., by. the pastor;

Rev. Asa Driscoll.!

Services at Central church to-day at
11 A. M. and S P. M.,;preaching by.

f the
pastor.,: - * '

:

C.
'

V. Carringtdn. attended tha injured
lady. ,-./; il \u25a0- ;/; \ .;:: \u25a0:; ::-

KAHN AND JONES. HELD ,

.: FOR THE GRAND JURY NEWS IS CITYIIAVU

They Will Have to Answer the

ciiarffe of Martleringr Harvey

v Williams—Bailed' to Appear \u0084-
"

..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '-..' Jnly".7th. \u25a0:'\u25a0".-\u25a0" ; :-!
:;- \u25a0

Ing: In• the morning for the opening a
Te Deum in C, by Dressier, willbe sun&.
and for offertory/ Mr. C. C. :Crump;will

be the soloist, and will sing "The City of
Refuge," :by Bear. Both of the musical
numbers for the morning- are new. \u25a0

!fAtCnlght/'.fqr, the opening,, the anthem.
"The Lost Sheep," will be; sung by the
efficient quartette and the festival anthem
by Buck

-will also *,be sung. The offertory

"Come unto "Me," from;the Stabat Mater,

will'be sung by the gifted contralto, Mrs.
Jasper L.Rowe.- Dr. Hawthorne, the pastor, willpreach

attboth services. l';*;:'-':

SVY: V^ 1 y vAAAJkl.^^ JbL;^^A.- '^ \u25a0*\u25a0. ...' !r""\u25a0\u25a0... \u0084:';.-:-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•
- -

1 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'• '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0\u25a0-..
\u25a0-

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0' •',".,\u25a0;.. -;-
\u25a0 .-\u25a0

;v:-.;-;;
v:-. ;-; \u25a0* ' - ;-.--.

When you have Furniture to huy why does every one advise you togoio

ROTHERT &CO/S? Because they know that you get the BEST VALUES

for your money, you have a large, stock to select from, and, are asked strictly
one Price

CAsH ORCB-E'DIT.. ''

\u25a0

nr \u25a0-'• •! «„ I'ncnprf niir stock and assure you courteous treatment;
We -invite you to inspect oui =>iuun. auu 0.001*.^ j

ny our salesmen, \u0084; \u25a0 . •

A shipment of -the celeorated Hey wood and Baltimore Carriage Compa-
ny's GO-GARTSANI) BABY-CARRIAGES just received, -^me of"the prettiest

designs seen for years and guaranteed to please the most fastidious.

IRON BEDS--a splendid assortment priced to suit your |)urse.

Our line of SIDEBOARDS, CHAMBER SUITS, PARLOR SUITS, MAT-
TINGS, RUGS, OILSTOVES and GAS RANGES is not equalled inRichmond;

A FIRST-CLASS GOLD or SILVER WATCH for lady or gentleman

can also be purchased on our EASY PAYMENT PLAi.

Council CommlttefH To->fbrrow<-»Tli<fc
City Council to Meet on .Tuesday,'

A number of ::Council 'committees; arc
scheduled "

to meet" on. Monday ;for,.* thC?
closing -up of the affairsipf|the;varioui;
bodies." This wlll}\u25a0be the last] meeting7;pt
the committees of the present'Clty-fCoun-s
cil. The meetings are as ]follows j^Street&:<
at 5, Third Market atiJJ.^jVccoHnts'ahiX:
Printing ;at \u25a0'\u25a06, Claims and v Salaries at S -̂1
Schoolsat 6, First Market att 6. ShockW;
'Creek-atie^Orourids and Euilding3 at:l3;r

Sinklng;Fund:at;l2.-'^:' .'\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0[ ?::-\.:.\u25a0;:^/'l2:\

ißoth branches of-the City Council, will
meet on -Tuesday .for,r,

rorganization. >Thesa j
sessions .will

'
be 'followed ;by;a.'ineettns; '6t-.

the' City:Council;; at which 'all of the\of-'i
fleers},;nominated by the recent > caticuaT.

sbe':elected.- '-.\u25a0;lt is probable .that \u25a0the
cpmmittees .;for..ithe '. ensuing ;,two": years
vwillbe announced at these rneetingsV '

;; :'i
;'The >Street \%Committee \u25a0of the present
:Council j.willion'fMoqiday^^evenlns '*

Sendee \u25a0

CityrEngineer \u25a0\u25a0{ Cu tshaw { ana^Chairman
ptway^S. Allen anielaborate'^ banquet at
Ithe!Commercial /Hotel.', -~'\-\~
>}Mayor..Taylor,yesterday^; aftemoonjap-
proved Sail 3of?;the> /.ordinances jthit^wer*
passed "by)ithe Boaxd-lof^Aldermenj bo;

Friday.night,"and t they, ? are? kow;"
laws jOt;

A Readable Batch of Personals and

\u25a0•'; \u25a0 •;•: /..\u25a0ReligriouH.X'otes. .-.-" ; \u25a0

WINDSOR, VA.; June 2S.— (Special.)-^-
Mr Charles Nelms. architect and* con-
tractor,; of Smithfield, was here yesterday,.
conferringiwith<Rev:vJ. F.-Deans.-D.;D.,f
about :;the -enlargement and improvement
of "the ;Academy, which, will be begun
immediately so7as. to be ready for- the
opening of next session. . . ,/

*
;•Mrs. :Wilson Hand Children :left>.;this:
morning:for their ;home :at^Woodville, N.?

C :-after-:a\pleasant', visit of a
-
weekfto

Mrs: U. R> Christie.
'

\u25a0 :.£. \u25a0-.;. :!-_,-':
--
:

&Rev.' J.--F; Deans and his son. Park,

have igone 'to
-Drivers;.;to ;attend 1ai big

Baptists Sunday-School^;
which meets thereto-day and to-morrow.^
"Mrs :;Lilla:Eley

-
Lindley;;of•:;Columbia?

Ohio. andJMrs-l: JoluiiLang,,ofSNorfolk,'
arei.visitingi their,mother, rMrs.;Evje'-Eley,-
;ofi:this:\u25a0-\u25a0 place; ->--T.-

;V.'-:r;
-::'\u25a0^•\u25a0:-";'\u25a0';"- -v;j^ -\u25a0

-^
.:A large:quaritity of.lrish potatoes -have:
ib'eeri;shipped .from ;here: this week.;Prices
are very good:-.-:;. -^ '

\u25a0- ,' 'vJ,-" -:'--.--^'•.\u25a0\u25a0:..>"^rV''^;.!Mrs. Lufsey^ "Roberts, ;who;, has been*quite;;sick: Is convalescing.-, rV
' '\u25a0-\u25a0: ..';"^-'V-

:Mr.fJ.':Walter" Jenkins ?and; hia;family

have:moved from here/ to -Norfolk, to \u25a0,re-;

\u25a0riThere will.be a big'all-day^meeUngl at*
Woodland ;>church;; near here -to-morrow.;
\u25a0when« itris ? expected vthat -;:ac large /crowd
will\u25a0;\u25a0be • in Rev/ iW/i;E.VAllenj
hv'ill

'
be:in'charge •'of;the exercises;; and;air

of
'the; Sunday-Schools ;ofjthisidirtrict will

be -represented."
' - '

:Misses ";:Briggs.and i.White.^of vv ake-
are;guestS;at;Rev.;W,; E.^A-llens; \u25a0.;*?. :?

f>ißev."Theodoreißowden*has«justlireturn-';
ed-from^thelSeminary^atil^oulsvUle^lfy.;'
"andl=is = spending \u25a0several J at ;Rey.;fJ-i
F.:Deans' s.'- \u25a0- ..-'.-
••';'Rev.'fL;:aßraChristlei.hassreturnedjfrom
i'theSßaptlstiXoung.-People's^Union [convent
.tion.^at^Lynchburg. ,- •'

THEWINDSOR FOLKS.

Children's, Day .Exercises To-Night.

|Electric Car Schedule. Improved.

i-< CHESTER, VAv. June 28— (Special.)—
Children's-Day service willbe celebrated
tbVmorrow night at the Methodist church
at^this place, and; the following interest-
'i'rig programme has been prepared by the
members of-the Sunday school for the

occasion: ;March; Chorus/ 1 "Come^Re-
joicing";-Prayer; "Chorus, "Praise, the
Lord; O, Jerusalem"; Recitation, Dolly

Whiteside. Song. Lois Rector; Song (with

motto), "Jesus."
"'
Kate \u25a0\u25a0Ruffin: Exercise,

"Rose Garland." with Song; "Jesus is the
Rose"; Recitation. Ashton Hatcher; Exer-
cise, "Follow Me"; Solo, Lilnette DuVal;

Recitation. John Huber; Children's
Chorus. "Shout Hosanna"; Recitation,
Gregory Bass; Exercise; "What the
Flowers Say"; Song.. Lois Rector, Jesus
Invite Me";' Recitation, -.Lucy- Strother;

Duet, :Frances /McQueen ;. and Virginia
T

Robertson: '.'Children's- Cnorus, \u25a0, "Praise
the Lord'1;Duet, ...VOur,;;; Father's- Care.';
Madeline Perkins and Mary Friend; Ad-
dress; Collection; Quartette, "As.One His
Mother

-
Comforteth;Chorus, "Worthy is

the Lamb; Benediction.
On Thursday night, July 3d, .beginning

at S o'clock, at the beautiful, home of Mr.
George E;Robertson, a phonographic en-
tertainment" will be :given by Misses
Louise Potts and Mabel Robertson, the
proceeds to be devoted to 'charitable; pur-
.poses." ; ;

\u25a0-.
•'• v - ' * '' '.' '\u25a0'

'"'

\u25a0\ The- lawn party at Kingslandsi Friday,

.night: was \u25a0\u25a0: well v attended,"., and proved to
be quite a success. . W .:
; .ADDITIONALCAR-SERVICE. .
IItIs understood that at an. early date

the 'Richmond -arid;Petersburg ?-.Electric
Railway:Company intends, putting; on an
additional car to leave Manchester.} about
6:30 in the'; evening- At presentUhe.com-
pany is operating anrhouf; schedule Inboth;
directions,; between! Petersburg and'jMan-.-

'chester,.- which»seenis j,to;be|quitejsatis-<
factory, but there fare ;some jwho\are un-,;
able' to catch the car leaving Manchester,

at
*6 P. M., and .who will. \u25a0no doubt..be •

pleased to'know of .the additional Carlat
6:30, which; would -put them in their;
homes at

;least thirty minutes' earlier.* ;;',• \u25a0;.'

Mr. Charles W. Peebles, agent of the
Atlantic-Coast Line;received a telegram;

jthis "evening \u25a0 announcing the death "of his
brother's vlittle child.'; which" /occurred r;at
iEnipofiat'this morning. Mr."Peebles left
for Emporla to-night. 3. -/ «\u25a0 :; > ,C:";,

Jadge Wailt Wetnrn. .• _ "
Judge Vß:"E; "Waller'and^ hfei wffe^iifteir|

bridal% trip.: will jreturn tcK thelr^homevg
ArW'lldwood." IntSpotsytvtHsla coimty;foßffuly^th,-;-.
:*.Th©'Judjre will.;am usual, •hold his/July$
teriS'offcourV \u25a0 .;;/Afsl

At Grove-Avenue To-Di»y.

S»Thet music \u25a0'at.^he ;secvJces;aUGtove-.
iAvenu^Baptist church to-day win he" of
1a°-higli?ordcirjsiDd fwill!IncludeIth#T3follofW»s|

"
Special Officers Isaac Katin>nd J.;'A.

Jones/ who shot: and killed,Harvey Wil-;

Jiams- on last Tuesday night^where held,

for the action of the grand /jury yesterf
day by Police -Justice Crutchfleld. after

a hearing that ; consumed /: two hours. \u25a0

Tlie \u25a0 ";prisoners :.were then bailed .\u25a0 In the;

sum \u25a0; of".: $1,000 .each for. their ;iappearance

at. the" hustings" court at, the;openinff^of

th* July term, on the 7th.
Commonwealth's '-.."Attorney•Richardson

appeared for -the: prosecution, .and
Messrs/ \u25a0Carte r': and'; Elliot; for the /: de-

fei.-se, and every point brought out in the
tiearirig was contested. \u25a0\u25a0-;.

"
-'\u25a0 ---..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 : ,/ ;

'"-.\u25a0 Thc: prisoners itestified^toj the; shooting,;;
giving about \u25a0 the isame evidence lthat was
:brought rs out;: at% the v|coroner^s;;inquest.r
.They•'.' claimed ;;- they v:upon % Wil-}

Hams to;!halt•/several 1 times \u25a0;before;, the ;
shots were fired. \

:".'• \T. DJ' Williams; the^father^of^thp^de-^
ceased,;:, testlfied^as' to' 'antermprten'"state^,'

Nrientsma/Je.by/his'so^^^
;hiSi

son 'was shot
'down \u25a0 without •: warning

from Uhe^officers: MDfeSindldge^lof Sthe^
ih'oipital^'guve?Bimilar; evidence? Heistated!
Jthat :his ;sori Hold ihim|that-only^ short j
;*time:• before the;end;catne.;« HeTalso^swore]
?that %hisl/isont'.claimed ';that * he's had?;not"v
.gone vinto •• the yard for \u25a0,-. the \u25a0, purpose * of,

jobbery. \u25a0 /"iISPf
vvMr.-"J. D. Williams, the father of jthej
"young, man who. wus shot, in a com-.
Imunicatlqnj'toijtoe^Dispatchiistati^iithatj
ijtiefAtlantic|Coast fLineididj;npt|on!er?sto
bury

'

the remains* . of h!» son, and that
,tho >burial was jby. the family.

||FtOTD?4VA.:fJunar|a^(9peclatHl*«*:
rains rtell*her*'and'? througfeou t]th« county;

'\u25a0\u25a0 ..,\u25a0\u25a0:.•.-"-••\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 -'
—

'\u25a0
—

-;;\u25a0- •-'„\u25a0: '''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

Wallis Into Car on Chorch Hill ami

\u25a0. .\-_-\.-\u25a0>,\u25a0 :l»;Seriously Hurt;:-

Mrs. Mary Graffigna,- aged \u25a0 about {sev-

enty years, was struck and knocked ;
down at Twenty-sixth and

"
Broad rstreets^

[yesterday morning by a Traction .car.;
iThe'old lady, -who lives at No. 512 North?
Thirtieth ;street, ;had;been ,oiit \u25a0> shopping;

\u25a0andt was treturninff ;home}, with? heriarmsj
full;?bf'bundles the accident -:hap-,j
pened. \u25a0 A-jgentleman who/ was '\u25a0- standing ;

near 'and Lsaw 'Ithe • accident iwas ;ofUhe ?

that M*s:;Grafflgiiaidid:not see!
the*;car '«and «walked *into •;it>

- -She:was
picked -up and carried i..lntb';:.the"< office/ of|

JDr.'iWAH: Parker/:: which;;is4but
:

a/ ?short;;
'from the scene .: of \ the_ accideht.j

;Dr.-r;Pafk"er' exanilhe'duthe^injuries^and)
found;that' she had sustained >three [scalpj

sweunds :onUhe head :and •several;bruises ;
;I

about ithe"body, vf^r':^-:---'- -b:•.•'"«r .- :-^*''- '\u25a0'I\u25a0

I-^Motorinaii'>Ra'venel, who;was^ Ink charge ?|
of the t'rar -that- struck >Mrs.v.;Grafflgna^
saidthat^he" sounded^hiibbelllrepeatedlyln
"aijd?thought 'that r the)"woman*wduldf h"e«d|
litiewwarnlhgv^ and-; thattshef-ywalked^injo^
{the Acar* after\ithe vfront?;had v passed jher^ J

.Herthrardf "aXconiniicjtlJjiSy ta< stopped \\h«' "fo"|*f&«' iojuredj;
,womaK|lying|on tn^;gro#3Jl|H ; %'}^^M
$^g^mfe:i;::-.-;-','" \u25a0;

—-^— ••'- •-\u25a0: \u25a0

J-u-
? t ,-'-'•l

PMm^rtpdwa^y a «r©HItopwnV|ady.|of«
;the\Wrat-En^.Waslpainfß«i^Wnred|test|
jnlghtfat Main arid-Pine! ptreetst"!! Sheii?a»l
joniS^rWt^fcarJ'Whela^^^B^tlTOT^l>yl
jitomeiunlmown:>Jpex»^#it^

iglr>rJ

AN OLD AV6.IIAX INJURED.

l§&^i^^^^MvM^^^^^^^^^Mt^^M


